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Abstract 
The Binary Pulse Compression system installed at 

SLAC was tested using two klystrons, one with 10 MW 
and the other with 34 MW output. By compressing 560- 
ns klystron pulses into 70 ns, the measured BPC output 
was 175 MW, limited by the available power from the two 
klystrons. This output was used to provide lOO-MW input 
to a 30-cell X-band structure in which a lOO-MV/m gradi- 
ent was obtained. This system, using the higher klystron 
outputs expected in the future has the potential to de- 
liver the 350 MW needed to obtain 100 MV/m gradients 
in the 1.8-m NLC prototype structure. This note describes 
the timing, triggering, and phase coding used in the two- 
klystron experiment, and the expected and measured net- 
work response to three- or two-stage modulation. 

INTRODUCTION 
The Binary Pulse Compression (BPC) system [l] con- 

sists of a BPC network and its appropriately modulated 
drive. A BPC network consists of one or more stages. 
Each stage consists of a hybrid whose two isolated ports 
are used as inputs and the remaining two ports as outputs 
with one output port followed by a delay line. The delays 
decrease in a binary fashion, with the last delay equal to 
the output pulse width. 

Because more klystrons became available, the one- 
klystron BPC [2] was converted into the standard two- 
klystron, BPC system. The systen consists of a three-stage 
BPC network, followed by a combiner, with its klystron 
drive and its load, and is shown in Fig. 1. 

If, and only if, the two input powers are equal, does a 
switchable ?r phase-shift (PSK) direct all of the input pow- 
ers into one or into the other output port of each hybrid. 
But, as we shall now show, the deviation from this ideal 
is small even for large input power ratios. Using superpo- 
sition and energy conservation one can show that the two 
output powers of a hybrid in terms of its two input powers 
are 

P pi0 
QLI =- 2 + ~+~g%&m$ . (1) 

P& = + + G - Jpi,pi,cos4 . (2) 

Here, 4 is the phase difference between the input fields. 
We adjust the phase shifters so that 4 = 0.0”. Then 

PO,= [$!$i+$q2, PO*= [p&q2 . 

(3) 
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Figure 2. Two-klystron BPC drive system. 

Let x = Pib/Pi, and P, = Pia + &, then 

PmlP.4 = [1+fi2 
2(1+x) ’ 

P&/P, = I1 - +I” , 
2(1+ x) 

(4) 

If we switch to. 4 = 180°, then the roles of outputs A 
and B are reversed. An input power ratio of 3:4, reduces 
the output by 0.5% and a ratio of 1:4 reduces the output 
by 10%. 
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TIMING 

‘l‘he Two-ktystrou BPC drive syst,em is shown in 
I ig. 2. The out,put pulses from the two klystrons and the 
,, Iottulat.ion transitions must arrive simultaneously at t,he 
I\\‘I) illputs t.0 hybrid 1. which are also the inputs to the 
t%I’( Ilet,work. Thus t,he t,ime delay of the t,wo pat,hs of 
IIIc, RF leaving t,lle PSI\: niodutat.or, path A alld path B, 
.IIO\VII ill Fig. 2, must t,f, equal. The modulation of PSI< 
\ II’;IV~‘L’MX hot,11 pat,hs. and, therefore, it was used t#o ad- 
11151 1 IIf, delay of t.he two paths to make then cquat to each 
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other. It was accomplished as follows. A phase t,ransitiml 
was applied t,o PSI< .i\ and the detected pulse was Inon- 
tored at the out,pklt, (.‘I of hybrid 1. Wit,h klyst,ron H t,urllt~tl 
on, the -position of t,he phase tmransitmion, as indicate<1 l)y it% 
“marker” 011 tilt‘ scope, was not,ed. Then ktyst.ron B ~3% 
t,urned off and tit!.stroll A was t.urnecl on Agaili thp pm- 
tion of t,tir “marker” was noted. The delay of this inarkc~r 
front it.5 t)r~~viou~ t)osit.ion was the delay, ill t 11e forin of 
WR90 wavr~guitlP. added to pat,h A. If hot,h klyst.rons at’r’ 
on their hot h Inarkers will appear and wilt coincittc \r-h(,ll 
Pat,h A a11tt pat,tl B timt> delays are equal. 

THRl;:E-Sl’AGE DPC’. 
The coding l’or a t5hrre-st.age BPC and the rrsulting 

phase cltJt.mzt,oct \v;tveforms ale shown in Fig. 3 \1!(, ha\-,, ii 
three-stage BP’C’ followed by a combiner. l’llt~ t,iulr’ tlela!. 
of the last delay tine, and hence the duration of t.he out,put 
pulse, is TO 11s. ‘l‘he esperimentally obtained out,puti; arc 
shown in Fig. St. ‘I’hr amptit.udr and ptlas~ of t,hr coml~inc~r 
output, t)uts(’ art’ 5how11 iii Fig. 5. The povzr was iiicreai;iYl 
over bt‘i.(‘ral \V(Y‘liS. ah t Iii, various conipeueut,s u11~l~‘I.\\.~~lll 
RF procctlhsilrg. ullt,itt t,he t.hrt+St.agt= BPC pluh colrlhinc~l 
provided 2~ 175 MM’. 50 /IS Bat.-t,op output pulse. ‘I‘lii5 
output. was fed iuto tlie 30 ca.vit.y accelerator whPr(, it. \\‘a-; 
used 1.0 study dart< currelit, ill the section at up to 100 
&IV/iii acceterat,iilg gratlieiits. ‘This is report,t,d 011 at tlli, 
conf(lreucf [3]. 

The peak power of t.he GOD us ktystzon out,put, pulsrs 
was 34 MM’ for I;lyst,rou B and 10 MM! for ktystrou A. 
Thus the UPC-’ plw colnbincr power gain was 175/44=4. 
ratslier t.tlair tht> ideal gain of 8. It, is not, difficult, to accoutlt 
for t,tie 3~113 105s. Thr t,rirn-a.rountt alit1 pliasc-shifter toss 
is 0.4 x 1% = 1.2 tll3. thr hybrid loss is 0.:1 x 4 = 1.2 (113. 
the total delay Ihit, toss iiicluding the loss of several WRNi 
st.ainlr,ss-stc~c,t ftii~ig~s (111~ lob5 cali t)c rtimina~4 I)> cot)1)~W 
ptat,ing thrln) is ii.6 ttB. 

9-93 25 ns/div 7377.47 
Figure 5. Alrrptit utlt, ant1 phai;(~ of t.11c colllt~illrl~ OIli 

put pulw. 
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TWO-STAGE MOD~~LATION. 

‘I’ll? thee-st,agr BPC llct~work prese11ts a lllat~cll to t.l1e 

1~1~ hl r01is no tnatter what, t.lie setting of the phase shift,ers 
k II I Iltx input. nlodulat~ion (see Fig. 1). With two-st,age inod- 
~rlalioi~ t,urnecl on, adjust, 1$1 t.0 rniniinize HlOB during t.=O 
IO 1=4. Then adjust ~$2 to mininlize H20B during t.=4 t.o 
I =(i. During t=Ci to t.=8, both inputs to 113 are 4 unit,s 

II&II and 2 unit,s wide. Adjust. ~$3 t.o conlbine the pow- 
I‘I’Y at H30B. This output is 2 unit.s (140 11s) wide and 8 
illlit* high pulse. Hybrid 4 divides t,he it,s input, power at, 
II III3 int,o two equal 4-unit high at, H4OA and at tl4013. 
\\‘I, still have a two-stage BPC’, each klyst,roxl output. is 
~l~~atlrupled and its pulse width reduced by a factor of 4. 
Ilut t,he combiner is neutralized by a divider. The esperi- 
IIIC‘I~~ ally obtained out,put,s are shown in Fig. 6. \Vit.li soln(’ 
I~IIIIO~ nlecahnical nlodificat.ioll we can send t,lle colllhined 
t~~\~~~-;tag~~ I3PC’ out.puts directly into t,he t)ui1k(at. to t,lie ac- 

lvrator wctioii inl)ut. as indicated iii Fig. 1. 

PO\VERS FOR SLAC 
EXPERIMENTAL SEC’I‘IOYS 

‘I’a tile 1 list,s the requirements needtltl to attain acctil- 
I I’;II lllg gradienk of C:, = 100 MV/IIl ill t.he SLAC esper- 
ilrlt>rltal accelerat,or sections. The third and fourth lille.2 
lict tllrx required pulse widths and peak powers illt8o t,lle 
\ I,,\( ’ c~sperinlental accelerat.or sections. T11e hotton line 
115th t lit power/klyst~ron needed to achieve this. A 0.5 dB 
<II Ic~~~iialioii froili Klystroii out.put to RPC input, was as- 
-IIIII(Y~. Assunring that. our present, klystrons can delivcl 
,I :i I hlW- (iDO ns pulses, a gradient of 100 Ml:/111 iu the 
7; c111 sect,ioii is at,tainable. With t,lir, three-stage UPC’, 
YO II> output pulsc~, the required power/klyst.ron to attaitl 
I ItlO Al\,‘/ iti in t#lie 180 tin sect,ion is 55 R’IW, but t.lie set- 
11011 will IF oiily half full. With 34 RI\?‘, aild a t.hr(+ 
-t;rgc‘ BPC’ t.hf, gradient, at.tainahl~~ iti t.lit‘ 1X0 tin sect,ioll 

Table I. Peak powcrl; for 100 h4\‘/m gradielLt iI1 thr Sl,.+\(’ c’\;- 
periment.al accelerator sections 

Combiner Outpllt 150 hfW 124 hfW 389 hlW 389 M\2: 

Power Gairl 4 4 4 3 (2 stage) 

Sum of BP(I’ Input is7.5 hIW 61 MW 97.2 129 hl\\ 
Powers 

Sum of I<ly. Oulpnt 42 AIL%’ 68 M\li 109 hi\2’ 14.1 RI\\‘ 
1’ owc!rs 

Powcr/lily~t I.011 21 RIM,’ 34 hlW 55 MM: 72 hI\Z. 

G,. = dv .)J x 100 = 79 hJV/m. Wit.li t.he t,wo-stagI> 
BPC:, 140 IIS pulp. C;,. = ,,‘m x 100 = 60 M\‘/tu. 

C~OhIl’AH1Shl WITH SLED-II 
For t11e SLI\( ’ 1 lIlw-st~a?ge HPC. t.lle lllt?asurc~cl COIlI- 

billed po\vt’r t1ivitlt.d Iby t lie power per klyst ran was S. I I 
probalily Ct111 li(L i~lcwiwtl t,o IO with nlinor lll~tlific.irt~ioll~. 

A klyst~roll out 1,111 ]“llW width of 600 ii5 iimw 311 I’:1 

compressioi~ factor for a TO ii9 shucturr input pulse’. and 

5:l for a l-10 1)s sl,ruct.urt’ input. pulse. The ideal SLEI>-II 
power gain is aho~it llalf t IIP ;ict.ual 13P(Y gain. llc~ncc~, f01 

the samcx kIyst,rori I)ower and pulse width. thr gratlientb 
attainahlr nit11 Sl,EI>-II are ahout. l/fi t,liat, of t1lP RPC’. 
Of course, oi1e C~III coln~l)ine thr outputs of two klyst ~011~ 
and reach t.lrc% .SAIIW gra(lit‘iit as with t.lie RIY’. Rut tIli5 

would requin~ (,11(, ilist~allat.ioll of ailothrl~ high l)owtlr 11) 
brid. With thr 13 PC ‘. t hr comhinc~r is allready ill placc~. 

The delay Iill<* tiille di,lays are 711 = (Ip, + l)T,, for t lit’ 
BPC: and ‘Ia = 7,, for SLED-II. For pg = 2, the BP(~: 1’~ 
quires half t IIC SLED-II delay lillr length per klyst,ron, allcl 
it,s eflicic~llc~~ is lOO’% l,athrr than the 78%) for SLED-II. ‘1’11~ 
requirotl liliti, t.llal t~ransnlits power to the second ac~(~lcri~- 

tar sn-tioil cali I)(? liiatl~~ I’art, of tliP delay line. Practical 
efficiencies grt~irtc~r t.llaii 90% arr achievable. Tlifl l(q1gtl1 
of t#he clrlay liilcl 1)1’1’ IilvSt )‘(>I1 for a two-st.agfl ISI’( ‘, i, I .> 

t.imes t.tiat of SI,I.:I)-I I. 
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